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brilliant array of holiday

gift
to

Books, Pictures
Albums, Bibles, in

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets in
And a bewilder' eg array of do

choice Norelties for

Christmas and New Years,
1001-02- .

I
Drinj the pas', three mouths

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
up

The Rocs Island Booksellers,
H iv- - b ?- -n prttin ready for the

-- s: tral- - ever done
in t'ir-i- r store.

to
I

Rock Island
IRON WORKS

If
I

ALL EiNXJS OF-- as

Cast Itch Wdk
:. A "penalty of furoisbtne al. R1nda

of tx-ye- t with Castings at 8 eem.
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SHOP is
ta been added where all kinds of machine

work will ha done flrat class.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL I

-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
Corner Eicv.-nt- h street n5 Tenth. arcnoe.

irnhoce No. 1221.

H. F. LAMP Manager.

PARKERS'

aundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PBOPRIBTOKS.

tF" r'lmt-clas- wjra and psciil atteption to
?vmit delivery.

kino rs ri- -
Telephone No. 1214

RDTAGOK
RCT.DI EFFEN BACH'S

SURE CUKE 'r SEMINAL, NERVOUS
d URINARY TROUBLES i YOUNCL

STOMACH f0ICTI0. NO UNCfg- -
iiNTT on Bisappsiamia 1. "iwIT f!lf lh wonrt r.r. Is M bnn.

u4 pffialiTei3repti IGftdsTl. ldaj.
THE PERU DRUC CO..

6.tt..-fortb.t- 8 l8BWtt.'..ll'UlIi

LETTING REUSE DOWN.

THE AKGUO. THURSDAY. JAUUAJKY 1, 1892.

Would Know B im Whm lie lia
Him WTiat Rribe Would Ia.

There was a solid looking old man on
rear platform of a Forty-secon- d

street car with me the other day as we
tip from the West Shore ferry la

landing, arvl altera bit he asked:
"Is there any p'.ace in New York

where a feller who .s ont of work hangs

"Yonll penerally find such men
around the Battery, City Hall park and
Lnion square.

"Do you ixo nrom d those places?-- '

"Very often."
"Remember of teeing a young feller

alont twenty years old blue eves.
freckled face, rather large month, thinks !

s the smartest vcung man in Amer-
ica?"

"I can't say I do.'
"Well, I expect he's around there

somewhere, though it's two weeks since
heard from him."
"Any relation:"
"Somewhat. He's my son Reuben.

call him Reubo fur short. Got np
his ear about two months ago, Reubo

and decided tl at he was too smart
ournaybnrhood. Seen jest sich fel-

lers, hain't vou?"
"Yes."
"Reulxs's a good boy but tarnal con

ceited. Had the wrist case of swell head
ever saw. Th night he was a big-

ger man than the governor. Didn't do
good to talk to him. He had about

twenty --five dollar put by, and he was
on coniin down to York to seek his

fortnne. 1 had a ciuiet talk with the old
woman, and we decideel it was best to

him seek."
And how has be come out:"
Got through sr ekin and is waitin fur

money to git home on. Bin waitin fur
some time. 1 ki ider thouirht I'd jrive

enough of it to effect a cure. Last
letter we got sai d he was purty nigh
froze and starved to death. I've come
down to find bin and take him home,

I've g'M: 2m bushels of com ready
him to 'mskin on. I'd better

stop at Union square fast?"
"Yes."
"I'll know R'-uli- forty rods off. He

ain't got no ovt-rcoa- and he'll be 11

humped over V. a calf on a Jinuary
mornin. He';'. c lookin around and
thinkin "bout t i rken potpie and npw
cider and dongbunts, and to bis- -

self that he d giv- - tho last freckle on his
nose to be honii- . igin. I'll purtend not

know him. I I stop him and sav:
" Yonng me'. meblo yon kin tell me

whar Wall strc- - t is? I've got a son
named Reube, v ho cum down here a
few weeks ago with twenty-fiv- e dollars

lus pocket to c irve out his tarnal for-
tune. He jest vent right in to carve
with both hands, and I hear it now takes
two yoke of ox"1-- ! to draw his wealth
around!' "

He winked ant", laughed and poked me
the ribs, and e onrinued:
"Then Reube 'vill fall on my neck and

the prodigal art, and Til have to
tinder thaw oct by degrees and take
him home. Kirder sorry for him, after
all. Renbe's smirter'n a steel trap. He
leads the quire ri singin, and the gals up
our way are all iTazy about him. Mebbe

hadn't oner hurt his feelins when 1

meet him."
"I wonldn":."
"Wall, 1 g. I won't. I'il jest walk
to him kit. nacheraily. and shake

hands and nink-kin- it as easy fur him as I
Renbe's ; n sensitive as a rabbit,

and I guess h. hurt enough alreadv.
Change here. ' 1? I'll run across him
somewhrtr toila;". I shall kinder want

re fer to bis t rnal fortune, but I guess
won't. I'il j ift wit't f meet l.im and

talk abut'.t theh igsand heus and things,
and make it eas . for him. Used to le a
boy myself, you know, and I kinder feel
for Renbe. Goo Iby. You needn't worry.

you hapjien v meet lii:n jist tell him
hain't mad. ard that I'll let him down
easy as roilin oil a lou;." M. Quad in

Kew York Ever ing World.

r.xpcn-iv- e, After All.
It makes liMe or no differen-- " how

low the price ol a thing may b . if 0110

has no money with to buy it.
Many a "ne'er-do-weel- ." searching for a
land where he may live in l'".ury for al-

most nothing, r as discovered that there
sure to be some obstacle to his success

in every country to which he goes.
"I can tell j on," said a recently re-

turned travele- -, who was clad much
after the fashion of Mr. Kichard Swivel-le- r,

"I tell yon. Argentina's the place to
go! Everything is dirt cheap ther !

Why, you can get a splendid fat turkey
for twenty cen-!-

"Whew!" said one of the interested
bystanders. "I ' I had le'en in your place

should have Ha id there!"
"Would you now!" remarked the trav-

eler, eying his friend meditatively.
"Well. then, since you'd have staid,
probably you cm tell me how I was to
get the twenty cents in Argentina?"
Youth's Comp; nion.

Her Tart.
Cleverton You say that the girl Gran-b- y

is going to marry doesn't furnish the
wedding cards What does she furnish,
Then?

Dashaway I unde rstand she furnishes
the route for t te wedding trip. Brook'
lyu Lite.

Fitlini; a Long Felt Want.

S . :t JN

ffoll MiSl

Man Say. in am. wui you
for a little boy wid fiaram hair an bine
eyes? 'Cause if yer are, he's the young
nn who climbed up an tumbled over into
the pelicnm'a nest, an he's bejen an swol-lere- d

him!
French Nui Be jabers, but Til be

kilt! Life.

LIKE DE OLE MULE BESV

Some folk is sot o' raVhai to do rattle
ce fn'm. j

Ter luake a l t ob animal (ley find bit aotob
balm.

Wliile odders Ter le ruultry stock; le KOOSO
cn deck en hen

often made do mos' ob by de v. isesa Lind ob
men.

Some like de brindlc moolty cow 'nd 'low dey
hab de sense

Ter pear ter know dcre massa w 'en dey see Mm
at de fence.

Some like the yearlin colt; I've raly seed men
stand aroun

An r"-- t a boss all day Yd rnb his lees n fet-
locks down;

Bat pibbin all de animals de faires' kind ob
tea

I so't o' like de o!e rr.a'.e bes'.

Some pet de mockin bird en robin redbress' en
de linsit;

Some like de gobler Ka?e he's roan
mos' ebery minuio.

Some likede peacock 1' bis pride, enden some
like de doc

Whilst oddcrs fo' companionship hab prefnnoe
fo' de hop.

Some fa'mers like de wedder sheep, en some de
little lam.

De biily goat cn canny coal, whilst odJera
Terde ram.

Some like de little week ol" ca'f w"en bantin
roan' hits mndder.

An some folks dcy like one thing, an den some
folks like annddcr:

But 'f all de stock I'ta raised w id w de sout er
eas' er wes'

1 6o"t o' like de ole mule bcs'.

Dars sompln meekly "bout im, hits de fac' he
isn't bold.

An de spressiou on 'is face is like de ho'.y saints
ob old;

Wben 'e sort o' hicte Is heel up like 't irwine
ter hit de sky

Flo's simply cxahcisin jes ter pertc-rrat- a fly;
An de w hy lie pearscmbarra&:d iskate Dature

bad ter fail.
An make 'im sort o' long on ears, en kind o'

abort on tall;
Bnt den he's mo' den 'tached ter me, and know

I is his frien,
A a we done nindc up our mind ter stick ter--

cedder to de end:
So dar's no nseob 50' axin me, yo's done had

time ter irness
I so't o' like de ole male bes'.

I used ter like Locindy.bot den 'Cindy couldn't
stay.

An little Sim I worsfcipci! so de angel coaxed
away;

An Life Ann an Br'er Zcih. dere np dar on de
MIL.

I pa'sblcy tbitik i hear 'cm, too, w'en all aroan
isstiiL

Yo' see, I'se mo' den li.nescrr.o Leah, id no
body ter talk.

Kr hide boh in de liln.0 trees de c&rdea
warn.

Dat w'en I look at !at ole mule I feel so fall ob
woe

Herat little Sim dat rode on b:m, en "tain't so
lone aco.

Ob al! de Men's dat let" me now, 1 raly mns'
confess

I sn't o' like de o'e mc!e bes'.
Ben Kins in Chicago Inter Ocean.

Stimulate the Blood.
Brandreth's Pills are the great blood

puriQer. They are a purgative and blood
tonic, they act equally on the bowels, the
feiJneys, sod the skin, thus cleansing the
system by the natural outlet ef the body

they may be caJles t he purgative sudor
inc and diuretic medicine. They stim
ulate the blood so as to enable nature to
throw cfl all morbid humors, and core
disease no matter by what name it may
becallel. Oae or two of them taken
every night will prove an infallible rem
edy.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plai 1 or su?ar coated.

Surprise to All.
After using "Mothers FnenJ. two

months I was so speedily and easily re
lieved that it was a surprise o those at
tenainc me. "Motber s Jr fiend un
doubtedly listens the paics, shortens the
time and restores the mother speedily to
lieilth. Will recomrnend it to a!l ex
pectani niomcrs, ana anvise ;sem to use
it. Mrs. J A R . Muncie. lad. Sold
by Har'z i:

To Kervcm acd Sibilated ten.
II you win send me your aduress we

will maii you our illustrated pamphlet
esDlaiuict; all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and SDpliances. and
'heir charming effects upon the nervous
dahilitate:' system, and bow they wi!
qnickly restore vou to vienr, manhood
and health. Pamvhlet free. If vou are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial

Voltaic Belt Co . Marshall. Micb

fetanaing advertisements in a paper
command confidence. Barnun

"Mothers'
Friend"

makes child birth easy.
Colrtn, La, Dec. 2, 1886. My wife used

KOTHES'3 FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by eT7rers cn receipt of Trice. S1.50 per bot

tle, book " To Mothers r mailed free
BRADFICI--D REGULATOR CO.,

row bale my iuboq'5T. ATLANTA, GJL

60LD . Y HAR1Z & BaHKEEH.

WEAK kd

UNDEVELOPED
ConfllttnTis ortbe nnmiD form su. iwtully treatedtodeel(i. stre nhen, eninri;e all weak. mmttfMi,nn1eTelopd. feeble onrans and puna of the body
which have lost- or nver attiilned , nmiwr

j mituml size, due to 111 health. Rbne. excesses, f.r
' only one, ty which this my be aco.nipitjhpii., .,in,i-rr..- uxniu IAS 1.1 L , rt Ifl llffj py

etrnpleapparnths actinff automaricallT. creates newti"i. tone and vigor hy the mme nut oral laws rsthe lnrrReof slz and rtreneih f muscle. lontbe prejudiced beoinse little quartt b; silly
nie-m-s to do the same. IS VESTKiXTE.There' no imp bark ofoaroOeni. Our pay
will come whn the public knows olearlv science
from fraud. Write nr. for instrnetlons. Xnll descrip-
tion, proofs, references, ere All sent you in plainfld let tor wit hont cost of ariT kind.
EEIB MEDICAL CO.. EuFFALD. Y.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your DrncEist for a
hot Lie of Bie i. The only' non voisoncm remedy for all

' the unnatural discbanres and
nrivate d iseaaes of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women. It cures in a few
days without the aid or
publicity ol a doctor.

e l turerwtf Ammran Care.
Manufactured by

I Chemical (

CINCINNATI. O.
u. a. j

S75,000!

That Looks Impossible !

r mow sJ! nirr.plrf-- . frtlEl and Fo
ViW by i iin4r-ii- ' arntrtme orBiUHia lor bv r

In stamps by

t
Btraxao (10 8prao

F
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But it is the Truth!

entire stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish-

ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless
of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT.
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

SPECIAL.

Patent

iOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COfy-PLEXlO- N

iliMltrmt(onA.

OWDER.
THIS PAPER
VxwtTara AimnBi

!tlEV7Y0nK.

O

$35,PPi

Our

KRAUSE;

Don't fail to see

Our new line of

Leather Shoes

them.

1622 Second Avenue

In Lace and Congress for gentle

men.

Inspection invited.

CARSE & CO.

J. T. DIXOJST
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue
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